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Bwnita S. Mattheurs Dies ot 93;

Copiah Counay, Mlssissippt, urherc her
lather owned a plantatim and served
ss clerk of the local chancery court
She orten accomprnled hlm to cort,
But uhlle the family sent her brother !o
law sclrool. sE was sent to the Conser-'
vatory o, Muslc ln Clrlclnnatl" where
she studled volce and pleno.

Slre wEs teachln8, plano when the
United States entered World War L
Hopin8 to rind a Goyernment Job that
crould enable heflo ao !o law school at
nlght, she .morred- o Waehihgori,
possed a Clvll Servlce extmlnstion,
snd look a iob ulth the Veterans A&

dozen. ||ovcls; gerreral nonflctl
ence bmhs and hundreds ol shr
,rlss durlng a 37-!,€ar carBer ag
er. newB edttor and sclG[ce edl
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legal department, she opened her own
lewolflce.

orrgh sald publicly that wht
Matthews uould be a Bood

Morc Otsllclo. to l.egsl Cdrecr
therc was "lust one thlnS urcng:

llelpFrum Fdendr hSen te
She recalled ln anlntervlew several

wlth

tlon to the noilon of a xromdn on
Federal bench When her

at Natlonal Unlversity Law Scho
whiclr later beceme part ol Geo[i
Washin8lon Unlrrcrslty.

Atter hcr Braduatlon ln 1010. Mr
Matthews, now marrled to a lawyr
Percy A, Matthews, spplled to the Vr
eram Admlnistratlon for a lob as
lawver. When the acencv totd-her ri

state Depsrtmerit to lssle a'pr
: to the sinSer'Paul RobesgL i
accused ol belng a membef of

rmunlst Party arrd of suppon

lawyer. When the agency told her rhat
It would never hlr€ a woman ln the

lnSer Llbrary on lhe Hlstory of Wohren
ln Amerlco, at Radcllf le Golloge.

Her .cdvlties on behalf ol women's

generous scttlement for il.
lnrthe lo{ds she eka tet

nCollegpof Law,
Universlty.

ln l0{0. Presldent. Trumer
lr to orc ol 1l new dlstiiatird

Congress lrdcrpeted

rcUtlqli servlc(rs,

ministration. Slre went to nl8ht school
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Burnita S. Matthwa

Coun iuled the State Department's
flon unconstltutlonel.

nleccs and nephews, She wlll be

ol i heart attrck Mondry 6t St Frencls
ln Mfuiml Bcac!1 wherc he

,ed. lle was m yoars old.
Mr. Gdsrrch. uho was born- ln fie

Among, hl8 bcttcr.knotm tltl
"Clty," pnbllshed:'ln 1052; "lYr
.tion" (1003); 'The Vtsliors"
and "Sklrmlsh: the Grcat $ro
tlon ol Cllllord D. Slm8k," com
storl6 he publlshd ftrm l0{{ t!

Ho tEcelved tIrEe Hu8o awar
gar{ed as the Oscar of sclenc€
wrltln& and thr€e Scl€nce Flct
soclatlon ol Amerlca Nebula ,l
lncludlng the Grand Natlonrl h
nltlon ol hl8 entlrE colleclion o
He wag lnducted into Ore Sclen

Laher. g1

EyGlawomen,"
{itr0e luilge Golilstioroush told

gome year8<later fiat hls @posil
had bealt mFtafen, she rucslvid.n
welcome lrom her fellow ludSes, t
a$!cd aniong themselrres to assi
her all the "bn8 motlons," the m
technlcal .nd least rcwatding part

I.ea Lakq for ihe tagt 5S yean
'letor ol Sw6t's, the oldest t

olEmklvn,
Mlsg l,;ke was lnvolved wlth r

taurentlrom herOtkftoQa .. lt $N3 lomded ln lU2 by At
M, Sweet o|r Ful&m Street ln It
tan ln rxhat ls notf, the South Stn
portr' Mlss lake'B faiher,
u,ellGd lnto the t"sf,aurent
mdntm alter the Grcxt Blla
1888 asLlng lor work and was hlr
uaterboy - the ,ob today kn
burboy. T$entydne yearr lt
boualrt Sure€t's frum t$e pmp
son,Edward.

Mlss Lalre took over on the d
hcr lather h 1033. A smsll sdl
woman, slrqwas.ln drarge lo
decades. One ol the llrst thhSs
ln l$l3 sa3 todlscotrtlnu€ Ore b
housG thst had:,been] an adjunc
ne3tluf.ant rlnoe lts esrly ds!r8.

sweet'8 oDereted contlnuqrsl
blocl lmown as Schermeltorn I
twecn,sqrth and Frcnt stEets,
lor two perlods. One war ln tli
lust belore and durlu the Ch

: , .lerlnfu-",it
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Jean Sar€ll, I professorof Fr
Columbia Universlty for 31, yea
last Thursday at White Phlns t
alter a lon8,lllness, He was 7l y'
rnd llved ln Scarsdale. N;lr.

Dr, Sareil was a leadlni scl
Voltalre and wrote 27 books.
ft rbm.scholarlv ribrki on Frend

ln the lamily cemetery in Coplah Cour-
ty. MlsslsslpDl.

Gaurchr 80,
fuAidetoPhooecutorc

Judgc Matthew8 never retlrcd
thc cqln. In 1068 slle tmlr senlor s

A campaigner for
women's rights,
she received an rcy
welcome from her
fellow judges.

permlttlig he. to reduce her uoi*load
oo the dbtrlct court whlle slso hearlnB
occeslonel csses ln other Federe-l
corrts in UashinSton. She sat on,the
Unlted $stes Cqlrt ot ApDeals ror$e
Dlrtrlct ot C,olumbla and on the Unlted
States Com of qrstomsland Patent
Appeab. She contlnubd hearirg dBtilct
court cases mtll tiveyeans sto.

Judte .Ma[hews rctalned a stronE
sense of h€r osn mle es e Dloneon endsense of her ocrn role a3 a ptoneer, ond
never wavered in her commltment to
gxpandl]lg oEponunltles for womer tn
a 1085 lnterviafl wllh Oe{hird Branch,
s. newsbtterpubtished by rhe Federai
court system, she said rhe had always
ctosen somell'uibe her lsw clerl(s. .

:'fie reason I always had women,"
she gald, 'rrrai Decrusc so ofien, wllen a
woman makcs 3ood at somethln8 they
always say that mme mrn.did it. So I
lust ihoutht lt worild be better to have

Joseph M. GasardL'who served for
Zt years in the Manhaltan Dlsrlct Ai.
torney's otflce and uas its chlel ac-
Gountant when he retlred ln 1002, dled

in dlstrlct:::'court':
rr rullnSs w8s one r
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varlous prGcommunist actlvltles,. Mr.
nobesonb passport wss withheld fmm
lgm to 1058 and was nestorEd:to hlin

MINNEAPOLIS,. Aprll 27 (/
Cllfford Don.ld Slmdk, I rlefl!
man and an awar$wlnnlru rn
science flctloi\ dted Mord.y ot
slde Medical CeDter ln Mlnneapr
wasSSyearsold.

Mr. Slmak wrcte mone thr

mt ln New Yor* Ctty,
,llure at Luther.n Hoq
n on Sunday, Shd wasg
Urred ln the Bay Rldge

lgm to 1958 and was neston
when, in a slmllar case. the

rlghts began ln las scfiml,,ln loD, slre
rtas amoog serreral dozen women who
rcguldrly plcketed ttie Whlte Horee on
SundayE on behall ol rlomen's suf.
frage, "You could carry a banner," ghe
rccoUed ln the 1085 lnterview' "but lf

e, you were arrc$ed lor
ullhilrt a permlt. So when
I me $,hy I was there, I didn't

grand lurl$. Upon Mr. Gasarch'8 l

tirement ltl f90&, Mr. Hogsn sald O
"no man ha8 given grerter Bervlce
lhe edmlnlstretlbn of crlmloEl 

Just:ln the past qurncr ol a centuiy.ln the Dast quhncro, a c(
Mn, Gasardh'e wlG
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lsrsiinrived by a bromer,
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